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¥. L. Livencoop, Editor and Publisher.
  
Bntered at the Postoffice at Elk Lick, Pa.
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Ss ubscription Rates.

THE STAR is published every Thursday,st
Selishury, ( £1k Lick, P. 0.) Somerset Coun-
gy, Pa. at Su following rates:
ae Year, f pald spot cash in advance.. 525
ET mopdb strictly in advance.. «- 1.50
Sx months

MORES
SEngle copies
To avoi multiplicity “of small’ ‘accounts,

a3 subscriptions for three months or less
mast be paid in advance. These rates and
gsems will be rigidly adhered to.

  

  

Advertising Rates.

Transient Reading Notices, 5 cents a line
insertion. Te regular advertisers, 5

A semis a line for first insertion and 3 cents a
+See for each succeeding insertion. No busi-

‘ gms lacals will be mixed with local news
demas or editorial matter for less than 18
<amts a line for each insertion, except on
yamrly contracts.
Rates for Display Advertisments will be

smade known on application
Edltorial advertising,HOAriably 10 cents

= ¥ne.
al Advertisements at legal rates.

Marriage, Birth and Death Netices not
smeeeding fifteen lines, inserted free. All
mdditional lines, 5 cents each.
©ards of Thanks will be published free for

@rirons of the paper. oon-patrons will be
eharged 10 cents a lin
Resolutions of fonaoot will be published

Mow 5 cents a line,
All advertisements willbe run and charg-

«il for until ordered discontinued.
¥o BGYeriitement will be taken for less

cents.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.
EWS! ITEMS GATHERED HERE AND THERE,
WITH AN OCCASIONAL JOKE ADDED FORSPICE.

  

John R. Brown is suffering with a
fine assortment of boils on one of his
Bands.

Our population had quite an increase,

Wednesday, when several of our citi-

zens returned from jail.

Oliver Boyer has been quite unwell
during the past week, but we are glad
80 note that he is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Musser, of Ber-

Bn, are here visiting Mrs. Musser’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Wagner.

Robert Walker and Calvin Rumiser
spent Thanksgiving Day in Berlin,
visiting friends and having a good
time in general.

Barchus & Livengood are building an

addition to their atore room, their bus-

mess having grown far too large for

their present quarters.

The $2,000-pipe organ that the Re-
formed congregstion eontracted for
some time ago, arrived last Saturday
and is now being put in its proper place.

"Asa B. Newman’s smokehouse burned
down, Wednesday night of last week,
snd allhis sausage went up in smoke.
The smoke fire got too big and set fire
to the shanty. "

For cracked hands, chapped lips, and

wough skin, Pinesalve is the nicest,
quickest, best cure. One application
#n one night proves it. Sold by Elk
Lick Supply Co. 3-1

A little son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wagner has been suffering intensely
with dropsy for some time, but we are
pleased to note that the little fellow’s
gondition is improving.

When you need a pill it is always
best. to buy the best. Dade’s Little
Liver Pills are the best. Try them.
“They have a way eftheirown. Sold by
Elk Lick Supply Co... : 3-1

Chris. Lee’s housewas ransacked on
“Thanksgiving Day, while all the mem-

bers of the family were in church. The
only thing missed, however, was some

underwear, > which was afterwards
found in the barn.

" Constable John Swindell, of Meyers-
dale, was a welcome caller at our of-
fice on Saturday morning last. John
#s one of the best officers in all Somer-
set county, and, furthermore, is a

dandy, good fellow.

One of Ring’s Dyspepsia Tablets after

eating, even if you can eat but little.
will digest the little you do eat, and
eure Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Sour
Stomach, Belching, and Weak Heart.

Sold by Elk Lick Supply Co. 3-1

Our old friend Sam Buckman, of
Rockwood, is suffering with an affec-
tion of the mouth that resembles can-
eer. He is taking treatment at a Johns-
town hospital, and we hope the malady
will readily be cured.

Tak STAR office will have a larger
and more attractive line of calendars

this year than ever before. Business

men should hold their orders until a
representative ealls. We can save you
agents’ and jobbers’ profits, as we buy
direct from the makers and importers.
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Lloyd Peachy, John Lichliter and J.
T. Smesrman returned from the
World’s Fair, Saturday last. Since his

weturn, Smearman has accepted a job
#8 Tub Mill mines, and will go to work
there next week. There seems to be
more money in mining than in any-
thing else, these days.

ManZan is the Pile Remedy that

weaches the spot and stops all pile pain
smstantly. If you suffer with Blind,
Bleeding, Itehing or Protruding Piles

amd want to be cured it is only neces-
sary to use ManZan, the Great Pile

#Dwre. Sold by Elk Lick Supply Co.

31  

A brother of Dr. E. H. Perry arrived
here last week from Woodcock, Pa.,

for a visit with the doctor and his
parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Perry.
The visiting brother is a Methodist
‘minister, and last Sunday he preached
in the Salisbury M. E. church. His

sermonis highly spoken of.

John M. Smith, who some time ago
took a dose of strychnine with suicidal
intent, and came very near shuffling off
his mortal coil, has about fully recov-

ered. We are glad that the doctors
succeeded in saving him, and if old
John M. will just let booze alone, he is
yet young and brainy enough to make
for himself a brilliant and honorable
record. Brace up, John, and be a man.

The editor has a “game” leg that is
giving him no end of trouble, this week,

owing to 3 varicose condition of the

veins, which threaten to ulcerate and
render him a eripple for life. We are
in » bad fix, and all delinquents are
perfectly safe now in calling at the of-

fice to pay their subscriptions, for we

couldn’t kick them down the stairway
now for such an insult, even if we

should try.

One of the young men up in the
Ami=h corner tried courting his girl
over the telephone, one night recently,
which is a common practice in that
neek of the woods. When he told her
that he would send her a kiss over the
line, she informed him that her other
fellow was there in person, and said
she was enjoying kisses and hugs ga-
lore, of the real and proper kind. Then
she said “goodnight” to the fellow at
the other end of the line, and rang off.

The health and fragrance and
strength of the great pine forests are
condensed in Pineules—a new discov-
ery put up in a new way. A cure for

all Kidney, Blood and Bladder diseases,

Baekache, Lumbago and every form of
Rheumatism. Pineules rid the system
of impurities. Sold by Elk Lick Sup-
ply Co. 3-1

Mrs. D. O. McKinley, a very esti-

mable Salisbury lady, died at her home
on Union street, last night. For sev-
eral years she suffered intensely with
an affection of the face resembling
cancer. Death, no doubt, was a sweet

relief to her, but her departure will be
mourned by all who knew her. Her
husband died a couple of months ago.
but two daughters and a son are left to
mourn the loss of a most noble mother.

Deceased was aged about 65 years.
We have learned nothing concerning
the funeral arrangements.

Pineules is the name of a new dis-

covery put up in a new way. A certain
cure for all Kidney, Blood and Bladder
diseases, and every form of Rheuma-

tism. Pineules relieve Backache and

Kidney pains permanently. If you
need sueh a remedy let us show you
the wonderful Pineules. Sold by Elk
Lick Supply Co. 3-1

Dr. Howard Del.ozier, V. 8. and D.

8., butchered two prize hogs, last week,
one weighing 396 pounds, the other
448. The doctor says he could stand a
strike now, but declares that he is too

fond of “scabbing” to quit work, es-

pecially since the strikers have con-
ferred upon him the title of “D. 8.”
John Blanchard was at the butcherin’,

and he says they had a regular old-
fashioned jubilee over it, with sperit-
ous, vinous and malt accompania-
ments. If there had been another
quart on hand, the porkers would have
weighed over 500) apiece.

Give to a pig when it grunts and to
a child when it cries, and you will have
a fat pig and » »poiled ehild. A man
who is learning to play a trumpet, and
a petted ohild, are two very disagree-
able characters, even as next-door

neighbors; but unless me look well to
it, our children will be a nuisance to

others and a torment to ourselves.

“The rod and reproof give wisdom ; but
a child left to himself bringeth his

mother to shame.” If we never have

headaches through rebuking our little
children, we shall have plenty of heart-
aches after they grow up.—Ex.

Look out for Coughs, Colds, Croup
and Whooping Cough. They are

dangerous at this season of the year.

They lead to pneumonia or consump-
tion. You can prevent or cure all such
complaints with Bee’s Laxative Honey
and Tar—an improvement over all
cough, lung and bronchial remedies,

and the best Cough Syrup. 3-1

Senator Daniel, of Virginia, tells of
an old darkey who beld to the theory
that “the Lord helps them who help
themselves” in the matter of prayers.
When asked his experience, old “Mose”

said: *‘Well, sah, some pra’rs is ansud,
an’ some ain’t—it depends on what yo’
axes for. Just arter de wah, w’en it

wae mighty hard scratchin’ for de -cul-
lud brederin, I noticed dat whenebber
I pray de Lord to sen’ one o’ Marse
Jenkins’ fat chickens fo’ de old man,
dere was no notice took of de petishun;
but when I pray dat He would sen’ de
old man fo’ de chicken, de matter was

tended to befo’ sunup de next morin’!”

Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar is am
improvement over all Cough, Lung and
Bronchial remedies. It acts on the
bowels—drives the cold out of the sys-
tem, cures Croup, Whooping Cough,
wards off Pneumonia and strengthens
the lungs. Bee's Laxative Honey and
Tar is the best Cough Syrup for ehil-

dren. Tastes good. Sold by Elk Liek
Supply Co. 8-1  

Not so many years ago the editor of
the Gazette was manipulating a coun-

try paper in Eastern Illinois, and J.
Frank Hanly was teaching a country

school near by at a starvation salary,
wherewith he assisted in the support of
a destitute family over in Hoosierdom,
and barned midnight oil studying law.
He also furnished neighborhood items
and school reports for our paper. The
other day he was elected governor of
Indiana by a plurality of 82,000, and
we—well, we voted the straight Re-
publican ticket and still run a country
paper, because we don’t know how te
run anything else.—Rockwood Gazette.

 

A FRIGHTENED HORSE,

Running like mad down the street
dumping the occupants, ora hundred
other accidents, are every day occur-

rences. It behooves everybody to have
a reliable Salve handy and there’s none

as good as Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
Burns, Cuts, Sores, Eczema and Piles,

disappear quickly under its soothing
effect. 25¢, at E. H. Miller's Drug

Store. 1-1

 

Republican Victory Celebrated in
True Democratic Style.

The Rockwood Gazette last week
told how the recent big Republican
vietosy was celebrated in Rockwood.
If the Gazette speaks the truth, our
Republican brethren down there cele-
brated the event after the manner that
Democrats usually celebrate. Follow-
ing is the Gazette's account of the af-

fair:

“What ieprojector tarmed a Re-
publican ratification meeting was pull-
ed off in Roekwood. Saturday night,
and it required pretty much the whole
night to throw off, or up, the enormous
quantity of ‘enthusiasm.’ A white
horse procession, Emanusl Custer and
much noise were the notable features,
with Policeman Dupont and Dr. Gild-
ner as managers. Emanuel was the
orator of the occasion and his pedestal
was a banana crate. Notwithstanding
the fact that Emanuel is known tohave
fought in all the wars since Xerxes in-
vaded Greece, he opened his oration
with, ‘Ladies (hic) and gemmen (hie),
I'm fer peace,’ when biff! bang! bump?
ah! um! Emanuel measuredhis length
on the ground. The grandfinale was a
huge bonfire at 2 0‘clock in the .morn-
ing, the fuel being oil barrels appro-
priated from a store, and for which the
gay company were required to pay a
neat sum the following day.”

 

FIGHT WILL BE BITTER.

Those who will persist in closing
their ears against the continual recom-
mendation of Dr. King’s New Discovery
for Consumption, will have a long and
bitter fight with their troubles, if not

ended earlier by fatal termination.
Read what T. R. Beall, of Beall, Miss,
haa to say: “Last fall my wife had
every symptom of consumption. She
took Dr. King’s New Discovery after
everything glse had failed. Improve-
ment eame at once and four bottles en-
tirely cured her.” Guaranteed by E.
H. Miller, Druggist. Price 50c, and
$1.00. Trial bottles free. 1-1

  

BURGESS LOWRY RESIGNS.

His Suceessor Not Yet Appointed—
Council Passes Resolutions—

Other Proceedings of
Special Session.

A special meeting of Town Council
was held on Friday evening, November

25, 1904, for the purpose of recejving
Burgess Lowry’s report and his resig-

nation. Members present were Levi
Lichliter, A. C. Maust, C. A. Wilt,

Frank F. Petry and Elijah Newman.
Burgess Lowry reported flnes and

fees collected since last reported,

$24.28 ; also lockup rent. $5.00.
It was moved by Petry and seconded

by Newman that the report of the
Burgess be accepted, which was unani-

mously carried.
Burgess Lowry presented his resig-

nation, which was accepted and order-

ed spread upon the minutes, and the

following preamble and resolutions

were adopted :
WHEREAS, owing to failing health,

Michal Lowry, Esq., has tendered his
resignation as Burgess of the borough

of Salisbury, being unable, in justice to
himself, to longer attend to its duties,

therefore be it

REsoLveED, that during his term of

office Mr. Lowry has preformed his
duties (not always pleasant duties)

with marked ability, strict honesty and
singular fidelity to the interests of the

people of this borough as he saw them.
REsoLvED, that we most sincerely

regret that his present physical con-
dition is such as to prevent him from
rendering further public services in the
discharge of the duties of the office,
and we therefore accept his resigna-
tion to date from November 25, 1904,

sincerely hoping his health may yet be
restored, and that he may live to see
many years of usefulness.
RESOLVED, that these resolutions be

spread upon the minutes of the bor-
ough, and that THE STAR be requested
to publish them.

Moved by Maust and seconded by
Petry that we adjourn; unanimously
carried. Ira F. Hay,

Borough Clerk.

 

MOTHERS BE CAREFUL

of the health of your children. Look
out for Coughs, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Cough. Stop them in time
—One Minute Cough Cure is the best
remedy. Harmless and pleasant. Sold
by E. H. Miller. 1-1

 

U.S. DEPOSITORY.
Capital Stock and Suspls BFunf........ e0c0ttecccnncnsrsass Ceveis $ 100,000.00

Deposits (over)... .:....c..r Ja... eiesovsBaotncennntscnstcasinn ness 960,000.00

Assets (over)......... dianithanesaairitens ase imsvees tare nuiennrree 1,120,000.00

....8avings Department...

«ThreePer Cent. Interest Paid on Deposits.»
Drafts on all parts of the world.
Accounts of individuals and firms invited.
Deposits sent by mail and all eorrespondence given prompt and careful at-

tention.
This bankis the only United States depository in the Geerge's Creek Valley.
Bank open Saturday nights from 7 te 10 o’cloek.

OFFICERS:
Marx Wineland, President. Roberdeau Annan. Cashier.

: DIRECTORS:
Marx Wineland, Duncan Sinclair, Robert R. Henderson.

Timothy Griffith, Roberdeau Annan.  

New Firm!
Sehramm Bros. |

ROGERS & CONFECTIONERS,
(Successors to D. I. HAY)

Salisbury, Pa.

  

Having sold our Hack business and pur-
chased the well known store of D. I. Hay,
we wish so inform the public that we will
handle a full line of Groceries, Flour, Con-
fectionery, Lunch Goods, ete.

A 6000 RESTAURANT IN CORNECTION.
We invite all ef our old customers to

come and vuy of us, and we also want all
the new eustomers we can get. We will try
to make it pay our ‘customers as well as

ourselves to deal at our store. Thanking
the public for past favors, we are yours for

business,

Schramm Brothers.
 

      are here in large variety.

 

King Quality Shoes in all the latest shapes and leathers.

HATS FOR NEN!

 

  

 

Men’s and Boys’ long loose Overcoats, with
or without belt, in plain or fancy pattern.

(BODY! &
- You'll find here -the largest assortment of B

Lorin dependable footwear. Men’s Walk-Over and 4

If you are looking for the latest in hats,
you'll do well to see the new styles we have.

Barchus & Livengood.

  

 

Suitsand $
Overcoats!

All the newest styles in Men’s and Boys’ Suits and Overcoats
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DO NOT BE IMPOSED

the original and genuine.

you the same as the genuine.

PREPARED ONLY BY 
BEWARE=IMITATIONS
of FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR

On account of the great merit and popularity
of FOLEY’S HONEY AND
Coughs, Colds and Lung Trouble, several
manufacturers are advertising imitations with
similar sounding names with the view of§
profiting by the favorably known reputation
of FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR.

TAR for

UPON
We originated HONEY AND TAR as a Throat
and Lung Remedy and unless you--get
FOLEY’SHONEY AND TARyou do not get

Remember the name and insist upon having

FoLEY’s HONEY AND TAR. Do notrisk your
life or health by taking imitations, which cost

FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR is put

up in three sizes—25c, soc and $1.00.

FOLEY & CO., 92-94-36 Ohio Street, Chicago, Illinois.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY <@HINENEER

E. H. MILLER, ELK LICK, PENNA.
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